
 

 

 
INVESTING IN YOUR FRIENDSHIPS:  
HOW TO INVEST WITH WISDOM 

The Lost Art of Friendship, Part 2 
Pastor Andy Wood 
October 7–8, 2023 

 
HOW DO WE FIND THE TIME TO DO FRIENDSHIP?  

 
“Jesus went up on a mountainside and called to him those he wanted, and they 
came to him. He appointed twelve that they might be with him and that he might 
send them out to preach.” Mark 3:13-14 (NIV)  
 

INVESTMENT THAT WORKS 
 
1.  Invest in _____________________ first.  
 
“One day soon afterward Jesus went up on a mountain to pray, and he prayed to 
God all night. At daybreak he called together all of his disciples and chose twelve 
of them to be apostles.” Luke 6:12-13 (NLT)  
 
2.  Invest along the _____________________.  
 
“Jesus came and told his disciples, ‘I have been given all authority in heaven and 
on earth. Therefore, go and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. Teach these new disciples to 
obey all the commands I have given you. And be sure of this: I am with you 
always, even to the end of the age.’” Matthew 28:18–20 (NLT) 
 
3.  Invest yourself _____________________ and sacrificially. 
 
“All the believers devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching, and to fellowship, 
and to sharing in meals (including the Lord’s Supper), and to prayer.  A deep 
sense of awe came over them all, and the apostles performed many miraculous 
signs and wonders. And all the believers met together in one place and shared 
everything they had. They sold their property and possessions and shared the 
money with those in need. They worshiped together at The Temple each day, met 
in homes for the Lord’s Supper, and shared their meals with great joy and 
generosity—all the while praising God and enjoying the goodwill of all the people. 
And each day the Lord added to their fellowship those who were being saved.” 
  Acts 2:42–47 (NLT) 
 
 

 Take your next step 

1. praying  2. journey  3. consistently 

 

 
 
 
 

明智地投資在友誼上 
失落的友誼藝術（二） 

胡安迪牧師 
2023 年 10 月 7–8 日 

 
 

我們如何騰出時間建立友誼？ 
 
「耶穌上了山，隨自己的意思叫人來，他們便來到他那裏。他就設立十二個人，要
他們常和自己同在，也要差他們去傳道。」 馬可福音 3:13-14 (和合本) 
 
 

有效的投資 
 
1.  先投資在___________________上 
 
「不久以後，一天耶穌上了山，整夜向上帝祈禱。黎明時，他把所有門徒都召來，
從中選出十二個人作使徒。」 路加福音 6:12-13 (新普及譯本) 
 
2.  投資在___________________中 
 
「耶穌過來對門徒說：『天上和地上所有的權柄都已經賜給我了。所以，你們要
去，使萬國的人作我的門徒，奉父、子、聖靈的名給他們施洗。我給你們的命令，
你們全都要教導這些新的門徒遵守。你們要確信：我一直與你們同在，直到這個時
代的末了。』」  馬太福音 28:18-20 (新普及譯本) 
 
3.  是___________________、無私地把自己投資出去 
 
「所有信徒都一心遵守使徒的教導，彼此契合相交，一起禱告，分享食物（包括領
受主餐）。使徒行了許多神蹟奇事，眾人都深感敬畏。所有的信徒聚集在一處，分
享他們擁有的一切。他們變賣家產和財物，把錢分給有需要的人，又天天在聖殿裏
一同敬拜，在各人家裏領受主餐，懷着大喜樂慷慨地分享食物——他們無時無刻不
讚美上帝並得到全體民眾的好感。主每天都把得救的人加給他們。」 
  使徒行傳 2:42-47 (新普及譯本) 

 

 
 邁出你的下一步 

1. 禱告  2. 過程  3. 持續  
 
 
 

 


